
>•-<BOYS •\u25a0 FAIL TO:KKTURNsBICTCLKS.—W."
E.!Lee,'* &C4jBtanyan !street."; reported .to ";the

'
po-;

lice \ yesterday,' that: three Iboys |had teaclk' hired
a', bicycleifrom|him*oniThursdaj'4 evening,!but
failed *to|returnIwiths theimachines.'i They • gave
the^namesf of?Peter ;aattl,*(l6llJPowell? street;
James; Marino.^ 430 iGreen'? street, "and* James
Gallipo,"*4jHammond ;place. v."'?:r.:;;*; .-•: ' :

.VPresident.; Roncovieri arid ••
Directors

Altma/i'^;and ;Boyle ?.yisltßd; T Ingleside
yesterday.' to *look

'into
'
tbe^n e'eds of:the

residents; of;that.distrlct;and* s,wlllfwait
a"census ,report \u25a0 fromCthe :improvement
dub:of2-th'e ;riumbery of with^:
out '? school Ifacilities^ before HaklngTac-
tlon: j,A'ivisit'to-'jth'e|Falrmburit: School

V-a ::'crowded ;-.condition . and
;elther '% a*»portablei schoolhouse-rwill be
ordered

'
or 'an* adjolningr>school >.build-

lng'^raised'".so••!asvto ''add • four more
"schoolrooms.',./,. .. . . \u25a0 '-r'p

Inquire.Into School .Needs.

Or, staying nt^home wants \a place? for- extra
"clothes and \u25a0 packing. •• We have '"shue; and tough

trunks "for."going- and \cheaper if;you .want
them r,:for -ipacking."'.': 'AUo",lTelescopes.'^ Suit
Cases \u25a0 and

'
Bags. \u25a0":.. Many- handy- things »'In.', out,

Leather Goods s Department; twhether you
'
go oi

stay. '\u25a0'.*Better :lookithem |over.' '»'\u25a0 Sanborn,
-
Vail

i
&i_Co.Vs.74l^MarketSi«t.-'-».; ;V'',':/ ;,':\u25a0;.•.-.\u25a0;• ;--:,v*fJ>:

Xverybody Gotngf Array

.Rayßeilly, 1 13(
years';of age,'"vvho',was

committed to the and GlrlsVAid So-
ciety for.rifling;his.father|s ,pockets and
whose inumerous /escapes "?:have '% given
him:theTname

'
of \ the yVßuriawayl Kid,'-'i

was ';returned ; to;that £Institutionjyes£i
terday^byjOfflcer, Scott. 'iThechasetafter,
the ]runaway • took^the jauthorities J.oyer,
a distance ]of:600jmiles iand(cost tnearly,
$100. ivcThe 5capture? ;was /made Jisnear,
Cainpbel 1,1where> Rei11y5, was 7. work ing
with'his :sister' in a:

;cannery. . -"";'_".\u25a0;

Runaway' Youth \la;Captured. . .The application :'of Charles F.Cu^ry,
Charles *N. -Post s and .W.v VW.^Shannon,
constituting ,'^the]State '\Printing,; Board,
for aychang:e' of.venue of the .suit ins11-'
tuted ;by ~ Bonestell, vRichardson; &[Co.
to restrain them from awarding acon-
tract'jto 'A:? Zellerbach^ for"'paper :to be
used r,in"ithe..printinar 'of r,school

*
books,

was •' taken <up"'by, Judge :Seawell yester_T
day..'but 1 continued .untilinext--Friday
for fihal'a/gument.'i The offlcial« named
ask*-.that ;-.tae Tease .be '.tried'; in]Sacra-
mento, but the plaintiff> '"corporation
wants ;the \suit ,:determined

-
here.' .Au-

thorlties'wereTquoted rat lengthjby.both
sides; rafter>*.which

'
Judge \\Seawell ,or-"

dered'a^contlnuance. -' .. '"\u25a0'
' '

'.

Demand .Chance. of Venae.

'?''. '."Thi"Problem 'of the • Neg^t» Race," ;.bundled
In"a,masterly way

'and * \u25a0written from a ,Bouth-
'erner's^ point )of:view, constitutes 'tae '.most
Interesting' and -vital article In this -

week's
News Letter. . . \u25a0.

'• ' >, . ,
'

,",

'S-'X'S caustic
'
attack

'
oo the Grand » Jury de-

serves mention. -..-\u25a0\u25a0.'-\u25a0\u25a0.
• . -.

- , -.:
;^ "Corduroy;Lummls" of the 4'Clty of AngtW
Is made sto - face :a <Btlnglng artillery of ridi-
cule.-^. '; '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ';

- * ':'"\u25a0>\u25a0" '--'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0
:-~"At

"'
the Point \u25a0 of

"
the -" Pelicans',* Is oae •of

Eleanore F..Lewy's weird stories.' . .•
•/.The> departments ;throughout ar« written in
a clever, manner.; and' the.News \u25a0 Letter 'this
week :comes \u25a0up ,to its usual < standard •• of \ ex-
cellence. \u25a0, -'.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;.'"\u25a0 '.'-:;':\u25a0"\u25a0':\u25a0 .•-',' *"

The Race ftoestlon.

August Huber, . proprietor .of a lodg-
ing-house at 149 Fourthj street, report-

ed to*the police yesterday morning that
an attempts had .- been made to set fire
to the place.*- He said he. was.awak-

ened^ from jhis
'
sleep about 2:30 o'clock

yesterday- morning- by the ,crackling

noise oi
*

flames. He Jumped out of
bed and at.once made an Investigation.
;.:;In the ':hallway -he discovered ".. ;the
woodwork on:fire. The flames had not
gained s much'< head way and he gave an
alarm.' r.Wlth'thfr help of.some of the
roomers the .blaze^was'quickly^ extin-
guished. .What made him- suspect that
an 'attempt -had 'been made to^burn -up
the

°
house iwas ;the Ifact' that

•
a lantern

containing coal oil \u25a0 had jbeen
"
*;moved

from .where -it.was ,hanging over ,the

door "and placed >In the,hallway,under
a'box. the' lantern had been
broken and .the" burning;oil set fire to
the woodwork.-.;

Woodwork -In the 'Hallway' of Lodslnc-
Uouse on Fourth' Street Dls-

' covered inrFlame*.

hands • and smiling
"v"

v
propltlatingly as ;he

ascended
';;the dais,

-
\u25a0Frank" 'j_ Goldsbury

pleaded thot*guilty, to^ the 'charge \u25a0of vag-_
rancy A,entered V»againsti; him T^ 0n .;.% Judge-
Mogan's 'calendar.'- 'VHe5 was,short ;of

-:sta-
ture ".and* wiry.'of s frame,Iand ?to? a • lapel
of;his^ blue i'.'rccfer" coat '.was pinned, a
freshiy-culledVrose. \u25a0- • >'

.-"liless yor ,'art;'sir," ne;sald,"l ain't a
vag, but ian 'onest :sailor ;man •:mv 'ard
luck:. Cawn't set a ship to suit me,: ye
knuow, Jan' ;:am; waiting :till the -proper
craft comes along." ,; '.

Patrolman \T.' P. Walsh, test' fled:that to
his certain 'knowledge!, the 'defendant! had
not been ,to sea In six months prior to .his
arrcsti, and that jhis "chosen associates
were idlers and ..vagabonds.,.-

5 "Bless -yer Tartr .hofflcer, fl've been,;a-
doin' the best 1 knOo 'ow to get along till
1-, gets a iship -to -suit me. Proper* ships"
daon't ihanive'-'ere hevery ;daiy;- no^inor
do) they depawrt, Veither.'- /
..Turring'to!the; Judge'and- resuming his

winning smile the "•little}man;; said: ; "Ye
sees Tow.it is, sir.-'-: I'm an -Englishman in
'ard luck.'Gimme; a chawnce ,; toiget V'a
proper, ship,an',1yell never regret "it." *\u25a0"-.-,
;-/i'mlafraid,",,; quoth1, his;;Honor,>"that
the longer you wait for a ship to:sult you
the'; Harder.; you'llfbe *\u25a0 tou suit.^J"iYou iare"
guilty.as Vcharged .-Tand ;\'ll\prescribe

*
for

you. to-morrow." :':\u25a0r' •'\u25a0r':';. , \u25a0 .
'

\u25a0r;'.'That's^pretty, .'ard; eir;' pretty 'ard,'^
sald'the; fastidious .mariper. ;,'-;. •" : '

j-'\u25a0'; Mrs. Mary/Martin ofi1307 Taylor street'
and' her [daughter; were ]awaiting • a -street

Icar^at the"ocean,beach;When:*'eter;John-";
son- grabbed the J elder woman's purse]and
ran <.until> he

"
was {and v arrested." .

In;the' court of Judge !Mogan jhe professed
to be aItailor, and TsaJd'. he must 'have" been"
insane :'. when" he ? the? larceny^
as he;had;no

'
recollection *of£ the • incident.'-

He 'was remanded .for Investigation."- ,'

POLICE INVESTIGATINGWHAT
• .'»SEE3IS?AN. INCENDIARY FIRE

Health ,and , property ..have . been
placed" ln grave danger by a.defective
sewer at the corner of Sixteenth and
De Haro streets. For nearly a month
sewage : has been oozing frbm " two

manholes and notwithstanding the fact
that complaint has been made -to th»
police and the Board of Public Works,
nothingfin the nature of remedying the
defects has.yet'been done.
. 4 The filthy.fluid flows \u25a0in large quan-
tities \u25a0 at vtlmes and runs through

'
yards

and undercbouses.
'

The stenches mis-
erable and already, one. resident, Louis
Figro.-has been forced to;abandon his
home and move to other quarters.

Children play,"about Tin the -refuse all
day and it is a miracle that disease has
not resulted. ,The. complainants "yes-
terday ;made another,, demand that the
matter, be attended' to, and an effort
willibe madeVto require the delinquent

officials'1to do their duty.

Officials' Necll»T«»»«« Can*** One .Resi-

dent to
-

Abandoa 'Hla
/ Home

BROKEN SEWER ENDANGERS
-,-;.;; HEAI.TUAND PROPERTY

Mr. Whittier being called upon
-
prior.. to

the hearing of the suit to place' bia finan-
cial standing on record, and quoted au-
thorities isustaining

'
his,position. ,Attor-

ney \u25a0 Whitmore was obdurate. Jhowever.
He said the plaintiff was entitled at thi3

time yto :know
-

the
-
standing of the man

she alleges. Jilted her, the pleadings them-
selves, the complaint.bearing her verifica-
tion, being sufficient upon which;. to base
her demand for the information' sought.

Judge Kerrigan \u25a0 reserved hla decision.

The fact that you have a horse to sell
is a secret, shared by yonrself and a
few friends perhaps, until you have ad-
vertised Itin the classified columns—
then the people who want to buy horses
are "put wise."

Engage your tables {.Grand openlns of
Cliff House new grillSunday. Aug. 27.*
'LECTURES ON TROPICAI* MEXICO."—

An Uluotrate<J lecture on "Tropical Mexicof*
was given last -night at tii« Alhambra Theater
by Harr Wagner, lately retarned trom a tour
of that country, before the California. Camera
Club and its friands. Alarg* audienc« sreeted
the srraker.

Ere she \u25a0 discovered the real author of
her woodpile's abnormal shrinkage, Mrs.
Templeton was treating with the coldness
born of.suspicion ;some \ of her lady
neighbors on Tehama -street, for to ;no
other, cause <than .nocturnal pilfering by

'
them could she attribute

~
the; diminution

of her fuel. So she .was In a very.unhappy
state of mind until her discovery of.Wil-
liam Toy as the culprit impelled her to
renew the entente cordlale with the erst-
while suspects.' .'\u25a0._\u25a0.. '-.

'
\u0084

l',~ .:
;

William Toy, it|may not- be= amiss to
explain at this point, was not of.'the vso-
cial set in which Mrs. Templeton' circu-
lates. He is a ne'er-do-weel, enslaved. by
opium and utilized as a horrible:example

for \u25a0 the youth of Tehama istreet to' profit
by. Parents and guardians; have appre-
ciated his value in that respect;" and . to
their contributions of food j and -raiment
and' occasionally small coins he has owed
his ability to :;live—lf existence' such as
his could properly be • designated living.
And he it was who'dimihlshed Mrs.lTem-
pleton's woodpile.\u25a0*Whether lie burned the
plunder or sold- it.for .the wherewith to
purchase "dope",;was not disclosed -at his
trial|before|Police Judge jMogan, \u25a0 who
pronounced him J guilty of vagrancy "and
reserved sentence until;to-day. "-

\
;,'.

Prior to entering 'the Te'mpleton"'wood-
shed ;night before last Mr."Toy apparent-
lyinhaled :more opium .smoke- than^was
his wonted dose, for stupefaction sudden-
ly overcame jhim while he wasr picking
fcholce :chunks fromIthe Jpile, and -he ,fell
upon- his:'back' and. shored. IThe \ nasal
Boio was so loud as to awaken.Mrs.-Tem-
pleton from her first

'
Bleep," ;and after

tracing it to its source she jsummoned
Patrolman H. Clancy, who did • the .Test.
Ifher:wood had .not b«en

'
Btolen," or if

she had not suspected some of.her/ oldest
acquaintances of;having perpetrated ;the
raids, Mrß. Templeton Imight not- have al-
lowed her .wraths to \incarcerate .William
Toy and. thus deprive Tehama 'street of a
livingpicture that was not deyoidof edu-
cational worth. '/' r;iV-

I1I 1
'

\u25a0

*

: :• •'•\u25a0• '•-\u25a0-\u25a0 '."".,:' \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ;.

Alexander Schuss was a picture of mind
ease as he. strutted 'Kearny "street...-.He
had Just' enriched himself

-
pecunlarily,-

but not /in prudence,'' by a•. mercantile
transaction, and -;as ..he /walked ,along \u25a0;he
filtered gold and silver ;coins \u25a0between the
fingers of the hand that was!immersed jin
a pantaloons . pocket; ';,The Jingling| sound
aroused the cupidity of a Juvenile, passer-
by, one Harry Gannon', and he requested
Mr. Schuss to lend him adimeh"; -;'.;•

"

"A dime ?".quoth Mr.;Schuss pleasantly.
"Tut! 'Tls but a:paltiyrfeum.i,Why;don"t
you ask for a dollar?" And he drew,from
his cash pocket a silver disk of-the latter
denomination. .-.'.,~ •; r-\-.\ \u25a0/'\u25a0.\u25a0

Master Gannon's ieyes Vpopped' :as \u25a0he
gazed at the.tempting^exhlblt. {>t;. ,'
\u25a0\u25a0- "Or! why,"*: Mr.5 Schuss with
augmented pleasantry, ,"dpn*t you beg for
this?""-" ''('\u25a0* -t.--:~. \u25a0'.':'*'\u25a0 ''"\u25a0' '\u25a0-\u25a0'. '\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0

''
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

It was a $20 piece^that heiheld lightly

between his
' fingers.^. Master, Gannon

gasped— then grabbed: -the,". double-eagle

and sprinted. Mr.•;Schuss gasped— and
pursued.

" ' '--'"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Patrolman "JackI. : Stelzner. captured
the boy and recovered the money; after an
exciting chase. 'Judge \u25a0 Conlan -has

case under consideration. .Mr..Schuss no
longer struts, nor does; his pocket emit a

metallic tinkle as the modestly walks..
'\u25a0' ' • \u25a0';>\u25a0\u25a0'• • • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-.- ! -\u25a0 : »\u25a0"-;/ \u25a0\u25a0 \.

-
Mrs. Sarah'Keefe. of;rubicund coun-

tenance and unsavory record, ;..was:;con-,
versing; wlth'.'aini"an^at:3 s'O'clock;a. .m.
on a Third-street- sidewalk :.when . the
policeman arrested her,*as;a ;

""Did;you ever hear the -likes?"- she
asked his;Honor. Mogan;;and* her tone

was that:of: severity.;; ':,.,;; '• j'-^'
VWhy, the gentleman. was a friend of

mme 'and;Iwas f requesting to es-

cort* me ;to a.^utterrstreet fcar rwhen

this 'policeman camej along."^
-

L \u0084

'\u25a0'. "Sutter street
*
cars -\u25a0} don't t

run_..'-• all
night,".- the Judge; remarked.:.-;; f;:

"Don't
• they?,,

'
Well/*i*-I-vwere in<the

habit of staylngroutfall^njght;!; might

know.Uhat.iSll hope "you'lhmake allow-
ance for>my-ignorance.;:' P.lease

"forgive

me for,;not knowing\as .nuich. about :tho
nigM!cars:as |spme

4
0ther ;jplepple J know.'|

Really,' it!must>; have jbeen^quite) foolish |

of^me'to 'spend fmyinlKhts?atlhome' in-
stead^bf'sittlng.iup^tp? find -what
tlmei'the'cars^stopp^d^unning."/--; i
•;"Where'.is'.yoiir.jllbme?!'^;. >; ' ;

* "My*home » is'-? at 'Folsom
-
and ::Russ

streets.",.^ \u25a0. . '.*"V' *\u25a0'\u0084"\u25a0 Vi^-r -.*\u25a0';.'
"And"the, Slitter don't'.run

within -'aimile
'
of jthat. point.'I.'1.' I'll;sen-

tence~< youIto-morrow.";•;;;\u25a0 '•_ •_ \u25a0 \u25a0i •.
v ?Oh,,thank youjvery mijch',";was Mrs.
Keef«'s final-sarcasm.

-i; -,:
'*' .-

*
:/ \

r'John.Lf Canty.deriied' that he haunted
the Palacel Hotel'/with "intent to accost
strangers] for;alms.', .:..- • ;: " J:.. ,'".•'.;.
Pp"I'm afraidHhis has; got,him-_

self %tnto ca*biad ';scrape J-by.>? arresting
*me," he added, f

*
addressing^ Judged Mo-;i

ganandvalludlrig|to*Patrolman,f.Garlo-"]
.way :̂V-"He^seemsJstOj:<be].bpth'4 vigilant

and*c6nBcientiousrtbirt 7before|humiliat^'
ingfme ':as \heS.dld^liejshould

*
;have\as-

certainedi why
(
--r^y#topped';; v gentlemen

and :iconversed iwith;''tfee?n.'- Vyßy:\simply
inquiring-he % wouldfhaye^learned; that
I.was rendeavorijig Jtofenllstlcapital v.to ;
develop1mylthreej:goldfclalms s in'^Ne-',

;vada?r and?: that}Itmßt^by^ appointment
the 5 menXto^wHbmjjI% talked;.,^ Begging;'
indeed ?AtCould"; anythinggbej more |a-b.-
surd? AWhy

*
ar.twentieth ;interest Iintone

of imy^*claims^isJjw6rth\moreY money,
than ;thisTunf6.rtunatir| pollcem^ 11'*^?11^
earn' 1. Insk'jlifetlme."^v 1- ,i!;'>;7-,S*;-;

'
v.;^.;'.l

r**As thefrecord^showed^that^Mr.'JCanty
wasVaYchron^^'hophead'^and^had^oft
been": convicted^ofi>yagrahcyj he

*"
was,;re-

manded tor*sentence. .;' ;> ",.: "/ V 'j'/r:
\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0-*\u25a0'-\u25a0* ~.;;.i. ".\u25a0---••<-*; •'/;» %« t .-,"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;:.;."'.\u25a0 •

'~.'l'-
V'."l;.want;a; transfer," isaid

'Mrs/;Kate
Gallagher, to fJudge: Conlanj \u25a0 whoj''after,.

JAMES C CRAWFORD

.'Various neighbors of!Mrs.; Roslna
Strahle, whose home .'and kennelfare at
Connecticut -and .Wisconsin streets,"
swore that theIhowling;and |barking
and snarling, of'her eleven- canine pets

murdered *."slumber =,in \u25a0;'*'the "vicinity.
Other-;neighbors of the' defendant v;de-*
clared -that : her "dogs did -, not annoy

them at ;alli-that, indeed, rather
relished /the • noises; complained of ;by

the r witnesses for tne prosecution. .One
gentleman went so far as to; opine that
Ito7compel.a" removal of:Mrs. \u25a0 Strahle's
four-footed pets .would be -little";short
of Judicial 'tyranny, more i: worthy;;* of

.darkest 'Russia > than of; the brightest

Stated in the American; groupi" \u25a0

Strahle -herself asseverated .that v any
one, who could not 'sleep '• because of
the sounds .emitted by her animals
must be afflicted with insomnia and
should at once consult a specialist. i

VNolse is no name' for. it,".' testified
Mrs. jElizabeth Goodrich :of. 368

~
Con-

Inectlcuf" street. ;\u25a0"\u25a0: "I- would: move from
the neighborhood 'if Ididn't own ,my

house or "could' get \a jfair;price -for-it."
"Them dawgs don't make much noise,"

averred a gentleman who was called Uo
counteract the effect of Mrs. Goodrlch's
damaging testimony. "I once.' owned a
dawg..that"; had;.no bark a tall." \u25a0

'

:"I:have 'seen "trees similarly affected, 1'-
Iquoth Assistant District Attorney Weller,
but nobody ;laughed. •

'
J-.--

'

"This defendant's J dumb pets—" |was as
far as counsel

-
for the defense had pro-

ceeded In:his
'

closing 'argument s when
Judge Conlan sternly commanded a ces-
sation -',-;of •.;levity .and \u25a0 then '• murmured, 1

"
'Dumb', pets, Indeed.".;"

~
:

\u0084 -.
,r;lthaving;'been.made apparent, that 'the
greyhound contingent of .Mrs. Strahle's
kennel was responsible, for. most of;

"
the

serenading, the Judge asked "her >ifishe
wa*s willing.topart with her coursers, and
after^ she ".had^replied in the arnrmative
Jerry; O'Shea agreed 'to

'
board and lodge

the at his Inglealde doggery. Then
the case was dismissed. '.

1;,\u25a0

\u25a0 ."
'

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0'\u25a0•'•'•- .•.'.--
Twirling,a; cloth cap .'with both of his

Informing her": that his tribunal was
not a;street car, granted a ;change

'
of

venue 'to Judge Fritz's 'court,' :where
she was' sentenced to six. months; for
seemingly Incurable inebriety.

Fortunately Finds
tthat the Thief \

Isa^Vag/ 9

:

She Suspects Some

Neighbors.

WOODPLILE SHRINKS
WHILE OWNER PINESCHADWICK FAILS

TO WIN POINT
Objection t<> the Admission

of His Former Wife's De-
position Not Sustained

DEFENDANT ON
'

STAND

Declines to Answer Most of
Questions on Ground It
Would Incriminate Him

Will Borrow Millions.
The California.Wine Association filed

a certificate yesterday announcing that
it had declared a bonded indebtedness
of $2,000,000 on Its properties. It isr

Ftated in the certificate that debts and
the purchase of additional properties
make the issue necessary. The meet-
ing at which the issue was declared
was held In the Town Hall at Hercules,
Contra Costa County, on June 20 last.
The certificate bears the signature of
Secretary W. Hanson.

Suits cleaned, pressed, 75c; monthly
contracts. 51; called for and dellv.; ClubRenovatory. 63S Post; tel. East 421. •

Ernest Moore Chadwick (alias "Sir"
Harry Westwood Cooper), on trial be-

fore a Jury In Judge Cook's court on a
charge of sending by telegraph on Feb-
ruary 23, 1901. a false and forged

message purporting to be from' an-
other person, has failed Inhis effort to
exclude the deposition, of Mrs. E. J.
Kelly, formerly Miss Norlne. Schneider,
on the ground that she was his wife
and could not therefore testify against
him.

When the case was called yesterday
morning District. Attorney Byingfon in-
troduced both oral and documentary

evidence of the defendant's marriage to
Mies Teresa Vanvelden at the County

Jail on April5. 1903. the ceremony hav-
ing been performed by Rev. Mr. Mont-
gomery of the Church *of God. When
the couple were asked to Join bands the
prisoner shoved his hand through the
bar* of hl», celL

Chadwick was called to the stand and
be fenced with the .questions put to
him by the District Attorney.' After
admitting his marriage to Norlne
Schneider on February 23. 19Q1, he was
asked If he had not previously been
married to Ida Maude Champaign in
Canada and was not divorced from her.
He declined to answer on ,the ground
that It would tend to incriminate and
degrade him. He gave the same an-
swer to questions as to whether he was
not previously married to Bertha
Young In Australia and another wo-
man, and not divorced from either, and
as to how many women he had mar-
ried. He declined to answer the ques-
tion as to whether he was married In
the County Jail on April 5, 1903.

He had resided In this city and
county since March, 1901, he said, and
raised a laugh by givinghis residence
as 609 Broadway instead of saying the
County Jail., He could not specify any
papers he had . seen regarding the an-
nulment of his marriage \u25a0

rto . Norine
Schneider. refused to say whether
he had seen Bertha Young in court at
his former trial. C \J

Several passages-at-arms occurred
between Attorney Frank J. Murphy and
the District Attorney, each insinuating
that the other- was; deficient In his
knowledge of the law and was not a
gentleman. The Judge had to call a
halt on personalities. -

After argument on the question of
the admissiblllty of ,Mrs. Kelly's dep-
osition the Judge said that particular-
ly the evidence introduced by the Dis-
trict Attorney during the morning was
sufficient to counterbalance the plea of
the defense. W

The deposition *of Mrs. Kelly was
then read to the Jury. and the.case. was
continued till Monday morning, whin
counsel will' make their addresses <to
the Jury. •

DIES "WHILE COUGHING.— James HeaJlon
of 13 Perry street fell dead yesterday during: a
violent fit of coughing at 175 Fourth street,
where he was employed.

GIVES FAREWELL RECEPTION.— A fare-well reception wu given Robert rMdenEsJl and
Galen Fisher, both respected workers of theorganliatioa, by the Young Men's Christian
Association last nlffht before they depart to-day for the scene of their laJjors in Japan.

BRANDS WOMAN
AS BLACKMAILER
Attorney Yah Ness Declares
;Miss Henry's Breach of
/Promise Suit. Is vEogus

WHITTIEE vIS VICTIM

Counsel Battle to Withliold^
f Knowledge i of Wealth of
IIan^ She Says Jilted Her

.^Nellie T.
-
Henry, must fight her suit'

against :>VV-F.>Whittler, a' local capital-
ist,- for. $50,000 .damages for%breach 'iof
pr9mls«, \u25a0 the Imputation of opposinf;
counsel, resting- 09. her.-; that "she els ad-
_vanclng a,claim •she knows -!fullr well ~rls~

rIs \u25a0

absolutely bogus and savors strongly of
blackmail." ;\u25a0\u25a0••;::.\u25a0" '•\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0*•-'\u25a0\u25a0 .. ;--'.;--'. •-\u25a0/\u25a0-
&This was' the charge :laid against .Miss
Henry by^ jAttorney .T.rC.;-,Van},Ness \~be-]

fore rJudg'e Kerrigan:yesterday V'afteraoon
during' th«"argument on;an«order/direct-
ing -Whittler: to fshow -cause why] he^re-,
fused to;ans^er|questions| relating, to;his
financial!.'standing jduring!they taking' of
his Reposition: ln'the'case.- before a;-nptary,
public. /It was >'con tended •byvAttorneys
L4oyd & Wood and Mr.' Van ?Ness,* who
represent /Whittler; that ;he should !not at.
this ;- time 'be called \ upon .to .-place ;on
record' a llatr of his properties,' though It
can s hardly be contended, '; said' Mr: Van
Ness," that the" defendant .here is not well
able to -meet any. Judgment, this wojpan
may secure against him.•

"But we have'; little,fear that she will
obtain ja

'Judgment/V.' continued Mr.:Van
Ness. ''While Iabsolve her counsel, Mr.'
Welles iWhltmpre,'- of

-!any . questionable
motive}ln bringing this suit on;behalf of
Miss Henry,; IVwlirBay [without.'reserve
that I\know * her claim to be absolutely
bogus, j What \u25a0

is, there to prevent any
blackmailer from !instituting ah,action of
this kind? :This town,- 1.;will hazard |to
remark, is disgraced by many women that
would readily lend themselves to the car-
rying out of just such a scheme as Ibe-
lieve .thltr to ,be.

-
;

"An enemy of any person might well
conceive 'such • a :plot.and •then go foi%h
and find<ia woman to help.him.carry 'it
into execution that the victim of;the con^
spiracy S might|be ';discredited and Jhis
financial condition: exposed, and be the
better looted by those that plan against
him.;' ',' -; ,'' \u25a0--\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . .-•.- \u25a0': ..-''":
,"If.this;woman would ,learn the finan-

cial
'

condition *of Mr.•.Whittier, let;her
first -establish' her /'case orIconvince^ the
court jbeyond

'
a'reasonable; doubt.that she

is;eritlUed ;"to Judgment. ;Once 2she con-
vinces'.thfa 'court ;that \u25a0 she has been
wronged .then, it;will-be..time enougrh for
this.defendant to.answer, any questions^
that'; may;be put to ,him^.regarding his

!property, rights. Advancing,:as ,we claim
!sho :.does;''.on an absolutely "bogus, claim
arid 'in.face, of the oath of the defendant"
thatrh'e never. promised; to marry her, we;
deny the right of-the plaintiff to inquire
into;his financial' standing. '\u25a0\u25a0: Ifshe would
know how much, gold he possesses let her.
first establish 'her right to a single dollar
of!it.~ Then our objections may bewitht
drawn."» .- : . 1

""" ' ' • . > -
Attorney Wood

'
also protested . 'against
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'"
Murine~ Eye ;Remedy 'cures 'eyes; ;makes weak

"eyes
-
stroh«;.t.; Soothes

'
eye:pain. ,\u25a0*-'- .'.' - + '•"''

16

Girls'. _JL_.
Peter TfiompsonX^p^.

Img Coat Kjfj-B
\'cw Mode! forAutumn and Winter J^ \j-IK^^^

Made of all-wool Dundee Ghev- 'S^iSll^liCliot; navy only; half lined with red /":; xl'.f»)^
flannel; device on sleeve; belted £/<£ ri'33back; sizes 6to 14 years. Speci-
ally priced at

Just received a new line of

Children's and Misses'
Woolen Dresses

New and Exclusive Autumn Styles
We make special mention of our ONE-PIECE

RUSSIAN .DRESSES; made of all-wool serge, in
navy and brown ; front elaborately trimmed with
cord and buttons ; .patent leather belt; «j£» f\(\
sizes Bto 10 years..... ...:........ D.UU

A variety pf other styles
—

all moderately priced.

Small Women's, Misses- and
Juniors' Tailor-Made Suits

Correct Stfi £Tfl and
Autumn Modes. \u0084T|U.SO up

Remainder of.our line of

Girls' Sailor Dresses
With pure linen collars; sizes Bto 14; willbe o« r\r\

closed out Saturday and Monday at. .J. ... . . I.UU

Closing Out Our Entire Stock of

Ladies' Woolen and Silk Wrappers

t
Broken sizes— in a variety of styles.

All will.be- sold at sacrifice prices
Note a few of the reductions below :

$5.00 andjS.vsp CASHMERE WRAPPERS n0w.... $3.75
;

$775 FRENCH FLANNELWRAPPERS n0w.... $4. 00
$17.50,. SILK WRAPPERS n0w. ................. $9:50^

918-922 Market Street v

Store closes Saturdays at 6'P. M." No Branch; Stores.

V:: Jk great sale of
'
Children' Dresses ~p

starts this morning. Mew building prices

first time\ to*day. :: '-:;\u25a0' :: :: :i ••

2500 Pairs S^eMngs

s^sTT^ 2500 pairs samples all told.
p^/C^^K Hardly/two pairs alike. .We can only hint at

fl^riSßSS' \ Ithe1 the real iniportance of the occasion here.

Btu iktoteP 00
*
0) l*'s one of those rare happenings typical of

Hale buying, that snaps up hundreds of dozens
N. .' yr when economy is to be gained; where 'other—^ stores could only think of.single pairs. :~

First at 18c at 29c.pr.
'A thousand pairs of, 25c and 35c 1500 pairs regular 50c and 65c «tock-

• stockings; samples* In 20 different Inys,'samples Imported lisle thread,
styles; •

lisle
_ thread, allover lace, inVallover lace, lac© ankles; In

>
*****

fn and the^ new <lea
browns. We have taken extra room blue. ,wlth.silk embroidery on the
to spread them out on the bargain instep. '50c and 65c values that will
table In front of the elevator, main

' hurry, out at new building sale
floor. .•'"." .''.'\u25a0'\u25a0 ; . price. 2J>e. -

Millinery Ribbon News
152 Milan HatS at 95c Filled with building interest,

IGenuine -Milans The very 'f^ggg zn lnche;wld,.t
hatS, mOSt Wanted for late SUm- 12 H«* yard; Scinches wide at 14«j

mer wearing that sold earlier iy; staple ribbons se'idom \u25a0 found
in the epaenn at <$? en nrmore underpriced. That's the reason we
in xne season at.^2.50 or more. are glying them a ,cad, cad to-day. it's
Alla maker had left. doing thlng-3 that are seldom done
Bright, new. perfect as can be; polo S^To^he Yron?^ rlbb°B "^

wUh
Mrl!:iiCOr?nw^ talBA,-,?a

to S^il And *tab >« full of ribbon remnants.I
«
tl^ibell ?row

"
3
-

Out J^."^aX at bright, new. fancy ribbons— among
:_ buildingsale price. 85c. Trim tb*m them—

• < •

CJl^'jr/r-irJf**1 29C PIUr' And a Thin Fallletlae at 25c yard. s^-lnchknot of velvet. •
ribbon. 3 to 4 tones of a color. It~~~~~~~"~
will be used extensively as'a.hat

30c Chocolates
\u25a0Chewing chocolates, and a Men S TieS, 29C

,40c pound for 30c to-day, Regular 50c values,
specially for Hale's ; fresh and 100 dozen of them, just vi-
goo'd. -Teh of. them \u25a0__ for sc. brating with' building sale' in-
39c lb. terest, for they're made of reg-
JaurarT"*33 OCOIIIIIItI1' 20c ponndl R***

ular 50c silks/all new patterns.,
Mar-hmallo

C
ws at 23ei Regularly 40c. light, medium and dark^ colors:-

hlor flnffvonea
' - four-in-hands, shield and bandpig, nuiryones.

and ciubs. 50c ties at 20c.. It's a good time to lay in an entire

lOC Veiling 'it^^SSV. Yl«. Regularise
li_. . . . \u0084

~- -
values. Another enthusiastic Item

ThatS worth lending more for men. \u25a0- Cambric, witha linen fin-
/room.:than we can, give itto- n

s
e
h
ra9nlc^11^etn

'titChe<1* all wldth

day. Most every woman who W >s7 Jigr
wears a veil should share it. /\u25a0*/ J&&®s&k

white on black, brown and navjr JwJb/SzT^? -
-- blue, chenille . dotted /and -' plain; JBfSz^zf^GOnr* tiOODSiJ^

>',_ fancy thread meshes ,from very \u25a0*~^ ~-^^— "*w***~

;small to large plaid effects. Build- "1,t,.«. c*. w,,. cirtl, « w
i«e «aie price, ioc yard. - Market St., Near Sixth. 8. F.

ADVERTISEatEXTS.

Tens of thousands have known no
other soap "since birth. For pre'
serving, purifying» and >bceAJt£ying
the skia for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping offallinghair,forsoftening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes
and chafings. and for many sana*
live, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to moth*
ers, aswefl as for the toilet, bath,
and nursery, Cuticura Soap, as*

sisted by Cuticura Ointment, the
great Skin Cure, is priceless.

CotieaT* Soap eomblßct cV.ir«tr medicinal asd cra«t-
lirnt property* derived from Cuticarm. Urn gnat Skia
Cor», withthe pur«t of r'.f»rrins i&£redleirti aofl tke
Bxwt irlixhtcgof flowerodor*, B3- &e».<l lor"AllAbout the Skin, Scalp, *ciEslr."

THE OLD RELIABLE

BAY CITY
MARKET
: ESTABLISHED IS7S.

1132-28 Market St. 25-27-29 Tart. St.

Special Sale Every Saturday.
Never offered before in

'San Frandsco
0

——-—:———'—
—

-6
Roast Bee!

CORNED BEEF-(B;st) per lb 2T _
(Stafl Fed Cattle) DC

SHOULDSK LAMB- C_

FORJQUAR.TER. LAMB
-

*f_,
. 1per1b........ ....:.....: (C

HINDftUA^TEB.LAMB- 1f\
'

'perib '

l^gKlvC
ALL OTHER PRICES OF MEATS
'. .REDUCED LV PROPORTION.

O- _;
- _ —. __

o
EverY Saturday night from 7.t0 10 O'CLOCK

we:will have &-CLEAN-UP SALE, whereby
BARGAINS can be had which will SL'RPKISK
you.> Strictly no telephone orders recetved r<»r
special rates. -.CALL.'and -SELKCT -TOtfH
OWN MEAT.:•'...\u25a0

•
- *

\u25a0 »

...SASB WEIOBTST
TO.BIJILDERS MD COSTRACTORS .- iTour attention !s called to the fact that

the \u25a0price of sash weizhts to-day and to-~
morrow

'
will be

====$20.00 Per Ton==
We

"
have constantly -oo hand a larga

stock of all sizes.

Standard Manufacturinx
;

\u25a0 andSuppiy Co.
;Phone South 887.

; FRED H. RiOWE, Sales Agent L
::':^V"\u25a0 ', "\Phcee Main 5458.

-'''<f?

Balsam !
1J fromctes the srOTrtlx ct tie btfr and i

'

# glvsalttlielnstraaaialiaaeesof youtH ; '

iWLen tfte ftatr ?ls V'gray or UOsd tt \u25a0

J IBBINCS BACK THEIYOUTHPJL' CCLOS. •
\u25a0 ] 1ItpraTenta BsuidrtcT ac 4ixalr tal!li:j!
IJ. and tsepa tbe <xknpclean \ and Healthy. \ !

|O^jp^£^| COTE SICK HEADACHE.
ISIiTTiE Genuine ..Must Bear
| SiVER -j- Facsimile Srgiaiurv*a pills. ; -r^*-^ *

| DIRECTORT ;OF, RESPQSSI3LE HOUSE*
'

Cntalunie and -Price Lists) Mailed «B
-

\u25a0\u25a0-;;i. "'..AptfUcatlon. . . -fk_

LUBRICATINO
'
OILS:•LEONARD \u25a0 ft JELLI3.'

T4IS Front 5t.., 5.-.F. Phcna Mala.lTl9.
, PRIXTLVa *'.:.v

C. V. uUUUC>, 511 Bacsom* WL,•.F.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

|:.i'QN:i;;SALE 1
For To-Day Onty

• 160 ,Wblte^ Lawn Waists .msjfle:exactly
like cut to be.placed on-sale to-day.

• Pictured .Waist -trimmed with.3. rows'- of
pmbroidpry * Insertion ;i and ."Valenciennes
I-ace.. Made with extra. full:sleeves and
extra deep cuffs.

' Valenciennes Lace 6tock.'
Fastened In back.'',; ,-"..- >\u25a0 *;':,

' "" "

980 PATENT LEATHER COA
HAND BA6S(. v.:. "*»

sBBp^RicBH Kme

JMTJtted !witlx'outslde ;ca«e. .
-
,:;•;

• f*•

20c SATIHS:TAFF£TA iOJn
WASH mBBON/per yd. 14?b
;'. Come 4 inches Iwide.- j. .. -,'.. *

•

SI GHIFFON and;GHAN--tnw
TILL^DRAPE^EILS 3UU
\u25a0J'X\\UhVJnewTfali; effects to select ;from.;'

50c NOVEtTY^BEAOED Ol's
HECXIiACES .;. /3l»
;. -.Come in \u25a0 pearl- and gold. iL Some are grad.
*uated.tl:Others ihave -pendants fattacked. s-l'.

50il)ME»!S- LISLE ;QQ«
J|K6-^LEEVc.|-VESTS OaU
'Pi'Carat In medium weight. ;'";.,; ,"\u25a0\u25a0

$i;is^llEfiWßt)STj;nll
PROOF o\t
>-z Come

:hose^ gupporters ,attached. ;-l';f

MARKS BKGS.'^ Hame for HoiiesL
1220-1224; MARJ^T^ST;


